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properly qualified person. Tha fol-
lowing words eonulmla the renort:UMATILLA BRAVE SEEKS DIVORCE 'The committer is therefore practir-cany limited to one name lit making anappointment from the aaltl list. The

Daty la the only one eligible there will
be but one name certified. .

Patrolman Hurry Circle who stood
flret la the examination for pnllfe iup.
tain and whoee name was certified ur

with those of Patrolmen Jtlley
and Mallet In the orlguml eligible Hat,
months sgo, lias never waived his right
to be appointed, yet - he must remaina common patrolman while a man who

BUT CAN'T RECALL WIFE'S NAME

BIG NOTUCR
FOB STEEL LET

4

JUDGE 0. ir.' WILLIAMS ,

CKLEBIMTK.S 1HRT1IDAY
.

' : ".'

Judge George If. Williams will tonight
give a dinner party to 60 of his close
friends at the Commercial club In honor v

of his slghty-slx- h birthday.. T!' round a
remarkable life history as cabinet inem
ber, atstesman, chief Justice of Oregon
territory and Intimate friend of Unrein,

so.Mi or tne service and tha bestof the department and the cityrequire that some room for choice begiven the appointing authority In mak-
ing a election ami I. therefore, re-
spectfullyrequest your honorable body
to exercise the discretion vested Jn youby aeotion IIS of the charter and- cer--

UPLIFT III,

COUflY

IftWUl M.aati-- k la Ttie Jours.l took another tack, lie went to the ree.
orda. Hut the records said nothingPendleton, Or.. March it. One of tha

must interesting among the divorce auit
siooa at tne root In the examination forthe coveted poaltlon.of chief of the de-
tectives Is advanced for by the certify-ing of a new Jl.t 0f one Circle Is elim-
inated. The executive board will In allprobability appoint rtaty at tta reaular

about Johnson Clispman or Airs, joiin.
son ('lianmnii. even though he spent an11. C. Wortman llnys 3fa filings of Umatilla count? la that of

Jutiuaon lliaDmau. an Indian of th afternoon scanning the leaves of the Judge Williams has made many friends,
and It Is to .the olduet of these In Port-
land that he Is giving the dinner tonightbig book in the Umatilla county courtUmatilla reservation, who wants to lereleased from a wife whose name he

iii x a new list or candidates for ap-
pointment aa captain of police. The rea-
sons assigned are as ahnve stated endmsy be summarised as 'for the good ofthe service.' -

Castro Balls From Bordeaux.

tonal for 'A?w J)eiart-me- nt

Store JSuildiiig.
seselon this afternoon.becretary Mcintosh said this morning
that he could rertlfv nnlv K.i rV ti. Coyote ' skins aell at 11.10 each In

house.Hepulsed. the divorce lawyer returned
again to the original source, lis Jotted
down all of the names the Indian could
remember ever having beard his wife
called and made the 'divorce plea In the

Wheeler county.appointment, out mat na thought the

can t remember. Hut for the Ingenuity
of Peter West, I'endleton's noted di-
vorce lawyer, his case would indeed be
pitiable.

It seems that Chapman decided In
1904 that lie could no lonaer a La ml- - sin

i iit was noma-- an iniustice in tiia ran.
Contracts for tha all In K n.l name or all or tnem. The case aa rued.in me construction of the Olds. Wort

reads: Johnson Chapman versus Katieman 4k Klna huildlna- on Mm vti
dldates whose examinations showedthem to be better qualified "I thinkthe police commission has been unfair."said tha secretary.

In his letter of explanation to thecivil service commission Mr. Oreene

gle Isolation. Accordingly, he chose a
dusky niald and the two went to thepriest and were married a la American

Chapman, Mntlna Chapman.' Matlnaui... , wre ioi jay 11. c Wortman Wallace or Matlhla or Kate Kabron a
CASTOR I A

For Infant and CMldren. ,.

Tha Kind You Kara Always Bough!

wnuo on nm recant vin n v7aa. v.,i
The contract Is for several thotiaanri

(United Frees Uim4 Wire.)
Bordeaux, March Jl Former Presi-

dent Clprlano Castro' of Veneauela sallejtoday, presumably for BoGth America,(astro announced that ha Intended to
disembark at tha lslsnd of Trinidad.Senora Castro, ta party of attendants,and Castro's brother, who Is his Secre-tary, accompanied the former dictator.

in . ii ,,.
Thousands of Items about farmers allbeing busy.

a J. v that t Km ral.l.,n - - -'Grain-Kiiiir- s in Walla Walla
certificate and all. In latecourse of time the marriage certificate

went the way of the bison and was no
more to be found. Indeed. It la doubt

iuiib anu i no steel win be manufaoturea In Pittsburg. filled before because bv tha viihi4r.ai.i
plea for" a divorce. .. .

BAfno HEAD
Mr. Wortman. who returned from the ful If It waa ever thought of until th

of two of the names submitted to theexecutive 'board only niia applicant laleft and that thla doe not riua h
ana sourn yesterday, aaya thatthe steel will he delivered within the

' Beara tha
Sig&ator of

Section Said to Be Indif;
' ferent to Work of Wash-inrto- n

State College

other day. when Chapnmn made up his
mind that In keeping with the Inde-
pendence of his fathers be must break

commissioners a good chance to selectnrii u AHVfl. and mat ha h. u. tviii
oe encountered in the construction of his marriage bonds hs must havelira rirm s Die .mtau aior. .nunni tllvorce. .oi rauure to get the structural stnel lie hunted tip Peter West, the Pendlefrom the east, aa has ma nftn hum tha ton lawyer who has untied more peoplewun Bteei construction in ih a man pernapa any oilier man in easterncity. , Oregon.Mr. Wortman found a buoyant snirlt

CITY SLEUTHS

His 'amo the Only One
That Is Certified for '

And what is ths name of vour wife."among the manufacturers and jobbersthroughout the east. aid west, getting nut his divorce blank.
"Mrs. Johnson Chapman." answeredit Is the general opinion," said he,

of the large eastern business lntee. the redskin.
But her first name, her given name.eats that President Taft will mikegood,' that the country will be highlyprosperous durlnar this farm nA k.t

her old name, is what we must have."
West corrected. Appointment.The Umatillan scratched hts head.
He scratched again. "Umph." he fin

2--
5 DISCOUNT

I ft I For Saturday Only-Spec-ial

ally said, "that makea no difference.
without a doubt be will be renominated
four yeara hence and reelected, result-ing In giving to us eight years of un-
exampled prosperity."

"However." stated Mr. Wurtm.n

(8pctot DHpetca tr The JooraaU
Pomeroy, Wash'.. March l Klf ht

Into tlia heart of the enemy's couniry
the second farming demonstration

foes early tomorrow morning. After
maklnir a tour of the Palouse country
the Snake river has been crossed and
Pomeroy baa been visited. The city U
the only place of Importance on the
branch from Starbuck and-i- t will be
necemary for the train to backtrack to
Btarbuck In order to reach the grain
belt in the vicinity of Waitaburg and
Dayton. At the aummlt of the-Alt-

does It? Her name Is Mrs. Johnson Chap The last obsUols In the way of theman. .
Weat explained that the first name long deferred appointment of Charles"Just at this time trade conditions of his- - "clootchman" must be written

on tha paper before he could get a diroughout the east are somewhat r- f-in B. Baty as captain of police to head the
detective bureau of tha oolioe denart.pressed on account of tariff agitation

In congress. The tariff agitation Is soenormous in Its proportions and is so
ment waa removed yesterday afternoon
when the civil servlne rnrnmlialnn ac

vorce In the true white man style, and
get loose enough so that he could marry
another "clootcbman."

"Where is your marriage certificate?"
queried the attorney, old at tha untying
game.

Tha bravs was stumped again, for he
had searched In vain for the document
before calling on tha attorney. West

cepted tha report of Police Commission-
er Greene, explaining why the appoint-
ment of a police captain from the list
?f ellglbles for that poalUon haa nothitherto been ' maria. The rennrt waa

iniimatejy; connected with the entirefabrlo of business that any change is
bound to have an Immediate, and Imight say, violent effect Jfo one
knows where an agitation of tha tariff mi -- mm

' grade will ie enierea me cni 01
j farms and-bigg- fortunes. Truly the

enemy's country lies ahead, and It Is
more than likely that the reception

I tendered the college men will not be
as cordial and the people will not be
as receptive as they have been In the

I smaller communities. J

The home of the "horseback" farmer.
the automobile and the traction engine
Is In the Walla Walla country, where

accepted and Secretary Mcintosh wasInstructed to certify a new list. Aa
vo ena wnen once Started, andof course, manufacturers are going

uijr .iuki; una iime until uieyknow what the action of congress will
Mr. Wortman says' he believes the de- - I W

MORE DISTRESS FROM STOMACHpression noticeable throughout the east Offiiuw is aue entirety to tariff agitation
- It Is said a large proportion or. trie

bank deposits are owned by farmers
and practically all of the automobiles

V re driven by 'horny handed sons of
.

- toll."; A year ago, when the first train
and Has, nothing to do with the finan

,.; Jssj Jr )'; .'cial troubles of 18 months ago, all of
OR ANY DVSPEPSIA AFTER TODAY

wm-- n nsve Jong since aisappesred. Hegives as a reason for thfnklng thatwas operated over tne lines or me
Oregon Railway & .Navigation company,
the people were more or lesa dubious

the tariff is responsible, the fact that I "
me prices or raw materials that enter
largely into tne manufacture of articlesr exceptionally man. ...... will digest and nranar. e ...ImllalU- -' - va uunitiiiiu.iuuiniot ths biooi ait the food you eat.a7h1fdr1'VaV' ur.n"wnhear?. Journal Headers Who Suf indigestion Is a result, not a cause

i anur Iof your trouble. If the stomach... . iier From Any Form o

or results to rrom ronow-In- g

the suggestions offered, but a num- -
ber of experiments have been made dur-
ing the past 1! months, and in many

;.. cases the anticipations of the farmers
making them have been entirely over-
reached. ' While the train la not sent
out to. knock the big farm idea, it

. has aroused an interest in homes and
In small communities, as against the
immense body of land operated by hired

i iup figures. aji or which proves,
he thinks, that It is not a scarcity
of money nor a lack of confidence that

ana unr rannv. vour rniwi hrnmn, taint, i

ed and that's what is causing the In- -
Stomach Trouble Shouldnas to ao wun tne depression so notice-able In the east.

dl
ra frestlon and gas on stomach, and otherPsds's Dlanenaln ia an anta.
eld, most powerful digestive andthorough reaulatoe for vmii .inm.hiTry This.

On Any Suit in the House -
--

This Sale Ends Positively Saturday Night

ALL $15.00 SUMMER SUITS ....... . , . $ii.25
ALL $18.00 SUMMER SUITS .$13.50
.ALL $20.00 SUMMER SUITS...,. . . . . .. .$15.00
ALL $22.50 SUMMER SUITS. .. ....... .$16.90
ALL $25.00 SUMMER SUITS. ........ . . .$18.75
ALL $27.50 SUMMER SUITS. .$20.65
ALL $30.00 SUMMER SUITS., ........ . .$22.50
ALL $35.00 SUMMER SUITS. .$26.25

"In the far pouth and on the Pacificcoast I found the business conditionsvery different from those in the east," These trlanaulea will dl oreat anv Irinil

!W,'' rfV .

$ 4

J A J '

,io iu. sum sections are filrnlyprosperous. Texas Is enlovinz a. nroa. When your stomach Is weak or lack
of food you eat and will cleanse thestomach and intestines In a naturalway. which makes vou feel flna fivaIns In gastric Juice, anything that youperity greater than any ever heretoforeknown in that 'section. Railway dea

neip and lert to itseir most or tne
' year, .while the crop is growing.

Autos and Orchard Autocrats.
In the trip extending since Monday

morning but one automobile has ben
"

seen at the meetings, and- - but ens pair
of twins. That was at St. John. The
automobile' brigade will be found at

eat, no difference what it Is. will sour minutes afterwards.velopment and irrlaatlon are holnr nr on vour stomach, raise the bile and Any good pharmacy here will supply
you With a case of Pane's Dlnnenalnnea out on an immense scale In the acids to cover your food like xll on

water, causing Indigestion, dyspepsia- - for ftftv cents. Just readlnar about thlasoutneasiern part ot tne state. I found
stomach nervousness and belching ofuaiveston to pe one or tne most pros remarkable stomach preparation will not j

help. You should go now and get allperous cities that I ever saw. , The sour poisons, which produce foul odors,
nasty taste, bilious headache, heartburn. case. Put your stomach in full health IBiupping interests mere are immense. k.. : . M .... ' iand it is destined to become one of J intestinal griping and make you an ob

Day ton and at Walla Walla, while at
:: the same time will be found 'the auto-

crat of the orchard. Perhaps no sec-
tion of the state has so largely

interests as has the Walla
. Walla district, and the work of the

train Is right along the lines common

jr luujuuuw juu win lurget ine i

misery of stomaoh trouble. Your ease Ithe great seaports of the countrv ject ot misery, inia is stomacn trouoie
which can -- not be overcome with ordiMr. Wortman says that the construe s no aiirerent rrom many others. Itsn't stomach nerves or catarrh of thetlon of the firm's new building will nary digestive medicines. It is caused
by fermentation of your food, which
will be remedied at once by Pape's Dla- -

stomach, or gastritis, or dyspepsia. Itly found practicable, yet the big farni- - is rood rotting food fermentation II
go lorwara now as rapiaiy as men andmoney can carry it on, and that not
later that! March 1 of next year the

ers have but slight interest In any of that', all aA ..,.. l ... I IIDepsln. a prenaratlon oleasant to take -- V V. KU vo. v wwub .11. 11. Ill- -
and as harmless as candy, though it tea to overcome.Dig . aepartmeni store wiu De In thenew building. A. J. RICHARDSON' GO.;.

283 AND 285 WASHINGTON ST. OPP. WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.
Mill ATHi

tne suggestions maae. wnen a man
produces 160,000 bushels of grain On

' his own land, operates 200 to 300 horses
and handles as much money annually
as does a, small bank, he haa but littletime for experimentation.

Located at the end of the Pomeroy
branch, this city has been considered
lost to other sections of the- - district,
which has similar needs and similarnatural resources, and the demonstra-
tion trains are doing a splendid work
in bringing the people. In touch with

I .mil HI

I TMS. - Thefe is nothing a woman appreciateiXV, S VJ. 1 I more than gcxxl sharp gcissora that tav XI W. I t 111! iarp Clean smooth results are derived
a a -- sisasaaBWaa iIII I 1 1 L.a 1",u tucuscwi mas scissors anu oncars. xIIeVi I'l l I ' TheywilIcostyu.no wore than inferiorHis Special Train Kun Upon wi ay wtaiiua. wucdp 5tis5or are poor economy. ; Talk to Salesmen

lVo. 25
a Siding and Phone

( conditions elsewhere and in causing
them to consider seriously the need for

i Improved conditions on the farm lands.Pomeroy is now the heaviest grain shlp- -
i ping point on the Oregon Railroad &Navigation system in Washington, If not.In the entire northwest Yet people are

much interested In livestock and In di-
versified agriculture. Irrigation Is notpracticed to any considerable extenteven In the valleys: r, ;

JCeea Interest la livestock.
When the Washington Btate collegeurges farmers to grow livestock 'nconjunction with the production ofgrain a responsive chord, la touched inthe teople of this section, fnr m,..i

When Youi
Wear a
Jacobs-Sfllni- e Co.

Connected Up.
i '

San Francisco. March 28. E. H. Har-rima- n

and his party arrived at Burlin-gam- e,

the fashionable suburb of this
city, shortly after noon today In a
private train from southern California.
The train was run UDon a sidina- - near
the depot and a telephone service was

years the production of sheep has beenan important industry In the foothillsabove Pomeroy and with the Wenahaforest reserve near hv niantu n
ii --

. - i - . , . 1 1placed in readiness lor installation In
the car.

Throughout the morning, prior to th

J . incniH gnaraniee, aosoiute satistactioa ar sIII w pair or your money back, is your protection. I I
nn.t Kn. n Sf .nn. iaw ''IIJia been found for the management of Salesman Badge... ..uc . un a targe scale at ttmna railway magnate s arrival, gangs or men (

'r1,1 corxHngr to mtze, wherever Jy1' " 'nunareas or tiocks of sheep are owned1 were at work grading the siding and
5J-m-

Sn Jt, 'J1--
,n Pomeroy und the tidying the station and yard in anti- -, . v. . vs. uri i TCI, 1 1 II III. nil .Inn . Af I .infltmn er , M .M.I r

" w KiuwiuK . nave DBen annrmmia
produced hereSheep have never been w, A WISS Razor assures the

m smoothest shave. --
-f

r-- SCoeducation and Celibacy.
From the London Chronicle.

The London Teacher has been
into the marriage rate at Manches

ter university, snd found that of 660
women who achieved degrees only 84
have married. At Manchester the young
woman and the --nung man sit side by
side. And only 12 of the S60 have
mated themselves with male graduates.

The introduction --- -- field, peas Ishailed with joy by the farSe?s herer or. many years the country has beenshort, of forage crops for the stock inwinter and It is hoped that the Cana-dian r,,a win tm the need. Scores offarmers were anxious to get seed ofthe railroad company, but as to menbad been selected by the Iocs! farmers'union to try the experiment, and only10 sacks of peas had been provided, atleast a score of farmers went awav
fi"!KT lntw,;t Th xPerlment with corh Ill fTU

You possess the authority of a real estate firm
that stands for all that isN honest, fair and square
in business in the city of Portland. You represent
a firm that stands for Portland's highest interests
and looks with dissatisfaction upon everybody who
distorts facts and is unfriendly to the spirit tnat is

Agoing to make. Portland a half million city in 1912.
It is iifcumbent, therefore upon you, when talk-
ing to the people about a property purchase, 6 keep
the honor of this firm high in mirid and maintain
its well earned reputation for integrity. You. do
not have to overstep 4he truth, in speaking of

WEIXESILEY--

nearly response, sithough in some sections near town cornhas been grown successfully for manv

4

Our Easterrhlch malraa Gloves? i.ijri.j', iiuweverthe production less than It should be. I a HV'

We are now showing a full and conjplete stock
.f ll .1 I 1 a

YORK LIFE

WILL NOT BUILD
iM-TME-M- MJL

01 an ine latest spring novel-
ties. Nowhere except at this
Specialty Glove House can you
find such an elegant assortment

W. M. Ladd Denies Sale
Property at Third and

Washiiijon.
A Word Here to the
Reader WIU N6t Be Amiss '

in t t t f 1 s r Saturday's Knowing the hirrh sense of honor that vervSelling We Of fer Jacobs-Stin- e Company salesman possesses, it is
perfectly safe for you to rely upon his statemi-n- tmm c a

.with reference to any property we have fnr li

TTIllIsm 11. Lsdd this morning put
n end to the rumor that the New Tork
Ii,,!fJlr"nc ,Bpany had purchafced

- i?U5 rroperty on the rorner ofThird and Washington f..r S4u0.00 andwould construct a skyscraper there Nosuch purchase hs hern made, he u'ldAt the same time, by inference t
JiT"1 hi fBrmfr lUti-mcn- t thatthe Interests would put up a build-ing eij the corner.for the past day or s lt j,..rumored that the New Tork I fa hl"l

rurrhaeed th es.rner lOeiien f,t now
k"'. b1r.tb" Cantertnir. biilidln,

r--f rectr, ofthe Hnest moJem offk--e buiidlnss onthe cotiat. , Tlia rumor ha i, .1.- -,

Our salesmen are authorized to give you informa-
tion regarding the investment values of WELLES-LEY-ON-THE-HI- LL

or any other
have. He has our perfect .sanction in advisinc vou
that WELLESLEY-ON-THE-HIL- L practically is
the best investment for the amount involvirl th.r

Ladies Three-Clas- p Best Selected
French Kids in all the very latest
Easter shades, fit beautifully and
absolutely guaran- - fl m r
teed .....M.5
Cut little Kid Mocha and Cap
Gloves for the little ones, fitted
and guaran--

teed.. ..ve..r:;7;r:7 II5C
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR MEN
Kid Cape and Mocha Gloves for'

Ladies One-Clas- p French Pique
Kids, regular $1.50 vaL rf iSPECIAL 51.15
Ladies One-Cla- sp Cape Gloves in
the latest Dent shades, regular
$1.25 values.
SPECIAL.... iJ5C
Ladies' Two - Clasp Imported
French Lambskin in all the new- -'

est colorings, reg. $1.25 rfralues. SPECIAL.-- . VoZ

;: t is on the market today. Our foresight in ih. n,ir.
chase of property enables us to pick out pieces thatwill be a profit to ourselves, as well aa tn
chasers, if we did not think there
sirable features in WELLESLEYON-THE-HIL- L,

we never would have undertaken
one of our salesmen take vou out

. LE Y-- O in ou'r auto. SZZ

loa-- r floor f thm building to haed by the Ladd Tilton hmnk yndar
When Mr. LaM was asked about therumor this mwmlng ha mmU4

4 heard that same story mmir rn--'r1 r afertHw- -j whlU I waa on thana trip of the Kennady." he Mf"that was the first I had har pf T
Other than that 1 know nothing f .
Pnat th stnrr. hivr.r. If you wtah'for it will make ? dirfre to 11 a j-- Heaio-a.- eontlreed Me. ldd. --as IXift'Wetand It. tvaitlMf tr Naw Tori!Ile Insureiw mspiiiT nor say ethrertaelas as4er th .v Torktaw la rn.li!-- 4 parrhaae pfrrt. .s,4 eract l,oilittnr. J never bard furrhaa ff the propertv by IKa

1 r.Ul icrame ta me im. rumors i
j..-,,i- v-

Mr s!a a. 14 that be 4 M.. a f tt4 to et s.a.''T --fr 1 t' ' t eertlrM mt a.

pointment by phone or in anv Other : V, . n
ven joy the ride, at least.

Lennon's Interchange-
able Glove Order art
honored in any one
of Lennon's chain ef
stores Portland, Seat-
tle and San Francisco.

The largest specialty

glove Aid umbrella

house in the west The Jacolbs-Sfin- e Companv"'309 Morrison Si BeL fifth aqd Sixth 0pp. Post Office, V t al - - re - .t-r- t hw Ka na4 fo.
t F x i . a nwnf ka4 ferea

l is ral aa'ai r.rt ,. iirQcsi ucaiiy upcraiors on the PacIHc Coast 113 nilh Street
A


